
Thornton | April 30, 2023 
1:00pm - 4:00pm

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

FRIENDS 
TOPGOLF Tournament



ABOUT TOPGOLF
Topgolf is a global sports entertainment community 
creating the best times of your life. With golf balls that 
score themselves and exciting games for all ages and 
skill levels, Topgolf is the ultimate venue for fun. Topgolf 
Thornton also features climate-controlled hitting bays, 
music and an impressive food and beverage menu.

One of the Topgolf Core Values is Caring, and Topgolf 
is committed to giving back to its local communities 
through fundraising support, associate volunteering 
and corporate donations.

Funds Raised
Here at FRIENDS we do amazing work to help our participants through our Day, Supported Employment, Residential, 
and Social & Travel Programs. In order for FRIENDS to carry out our mission of enhancing communities by creating 
opportunities for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities, our participants need access to FRIENDS 
and their community.

It is through accessible transportation that we are able to connect our Friends to the community, creating an inclusive 
environment for all. Without FRIENDS transportation participants would not be able to attend FRIENDS Programs and 
all would not be able to access the extensive opportunities FRIENDS provides within the Broomfield and greater area. 
This would hinder their ability to accomplish career goals and lifelong dreams, create new experiences, and 
strengthen their life skills for growth towards independence.

FRIENDS is currently in need of a new bus to accommodate our transportation needs. The total cost of this bus is 
$90k. However, we only need to raise $45k, thanks to an anonymous match from one of our very generous donors. 
Every gift made from now through May 7th will be matched dollar to dollar, doubling your impact. We offer you the 
chance to provide embracing connections for our Friends, by making a gift today.

FRIENDS TOPGOLF Tournament
FRIENDS of Broomfield is a premier nonprofit agency in your community, providing person centered programs for adults 
with intellectual and developmental disabilities. 

You may be familiar with Topgolf. It's a top entertainment destination with a newer facility in Thornton. You don't have to 
be a golfer, it's EVERYONE'S GAME!

Join us Sunday April 30TH from 1-4pm for a Topgolf Team Tournament. Have your 
company sponsor your team of 6, register your team of 6 independently, or sign up in pairs of two for a Sunday 
Funday with your friends at FRIENDS. Lunch provided. Cash bar available.

ABOUT FRIENDS
FRIENDS began in 1998 as a grass-roots parent advocacy network, intended to better the lives of their children with a 
developmental disability. Fast forward 25 years we are now the only Broomfield based, state certified, non-profit 
organization supporting over 200 adults with developmental disabilities through our Day, Residential, Travel & Social, 
and Supported Employment programs. Our mission is to enhance communities by creating opportunities for individuals 
with intellectual and developmental disabilities through an innovative and person centered approach.



Make a donation

DONATION
www.friendsofbroomfield.org

Register online at 
friendsofbroomfield.org

Individual Registration

ONLINE
Best Team (6 person gift)

Best Female Gift

Best Male Gift

Prize/Gift Sponsor

DONATION
Thre available

Six golfer entries for
FRIENDS Participants

Company name on bay 
and collateral

Video loop entry –
one rotation

Exposure on website, social 
media, and email reaching 

3,000+ individuals 

Best FRIENDS Team Sponsor

$1,000
Thirty available

Six golfer entries
(One Bay)

Company name on bay 
and collateral

Video loop entry -
one rotaion 

Exposure on website, social 
media, and email reaching 

3,000+ individuals 

BEST FRIEND SPONSOR

$1,000
Thirty Available

Six golfer entries
(One Bay)

Company name on 
bay, beer buckets, and 

collateral

Video loop entry 
– three rotations

Exposure on website, social 
media, and email reaching 

3,000+ individuals

Fabulous Friend Sponsor

$2,500
One available

Company swag in each bay

Twelve golfer entries
(Two Bays)

Company name on 
buffet, two team bays, 

and collateral 

Video loop entry –
six rotations

Exposure on website, social 
media, and email reaching 

3,000+ individuals 

 Faithful Friend Sponsor

$5,000
One Available

FRIENDS TOPGOLF Tournament | Thornton | April 30TH

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Individual & Team Registration

Scan QR Code

Company swag in each bay

60 Seconds to Speak 
or Show Company Ad



Space is limited. Sponsorships will be offered on a first-come, first-served basis and will 
sell out. Benefits will be confirmed upon receipt of payment. Payment must be made in 
full by 4/21/2023.

Please make checks payable to FRIENDS of Broomfield. Tax ID # 84-1516104. Forms may be 
returned via email to development@friendsofbroomfield.org or mail to 11851 Saulsbury St. 
Broomfield, CO 80020. 

I cannot participate, but please accept my donation of $___________. 

I can help engage others to support the cause. My preferred method of contact is 
_________________________________. 

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Card #: ________________________________  Exp. Date ____/____  Security Code ________

Amount Total: _________________________________________________________________

Visa MasterCard Discover American Express

CONTACT INFORMATION

Name (as you want it to appear on materials): ________________________________________ 

Spouse/Guest Name: ___________________________________________________________

Company/Organization: __________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________  State: __________________  Zip: ____________

Phone: _______________________  Email: _________________________________________

LEVEL

$5,000: Faith FRIEND Sponsor

$2,500: Fabulous FRIEND Sponsor

$1,000: Best FRIEND Sponsor

$1,000: Best FRIENDS Sponsor 

Prize/Gift Sponsor Individual 

Registration Online 

Make a donation

FRIENDS TOPGOLF Tournament 
Thornton| April 30TH

Please return form with payment to guarantee reservation.

SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM
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